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THE COURTS. 
CIEOCIT COUET convene* on the 

first Tueadav HI April, third Tues- 
day in Jane, nud flrKt Tuesday It 
October. 

COUNTY COURT convenes on the 
first Tuesday iu January, March, 
and the fourth Tuesday of June 
and September—June is levy. 

♦County I>ireotory 
jndge J M. McWhorte. 
Proe. Attorney    . L. M. MeClimi. 
Sheriff  B. W.Hi. 
Clerk Connty Court..  S. L. Browi 
Clerk Circuit Court, J. H. Pattern? 
Assessor         •'• H. HHEB.I 

{ Amos Bui lew. 
Com'rs. Co. Ci. \ O. K. Beard 

(.IK Warwk* 
Surveyor Gewrif" I'"* 
Coreuer George P.    <• 

BOARD OK HEALTH—I >■ J. 
Price, L. M. McClinlic,  M. J. * 
Heel, R. W. Hill. 

JUBTIOK8—Uiiah   Bird.   Marl" 
ton; A. C..L. Gutewood. Lin-too*' 
P. D. Arliogast.   Jree«  Bank ; V 
H.Grose, Huntersville; <i\R. Cui» 
ry, Academy; T. A.  BrutRfc Lo- 
Delia. 

HOW TO^FINO OUT- 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

your water and let it staud twenty 
four hours: a sediment or settling 
indicates au unhealthy condition .of 
the kidneys; it it stains your linen 
it is evidence of kidney trouble; too 
lrequent desire to pass it or pain in 
the back Is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are 
out of order. • 

wnattoDo. 
There is comfort in the knowl- 

edge so often   expressed, that Dr. 
Kilmer's  Swamp  Boot,  the great 
kidney remedy fulfills every wish in 
relieving pain li. the back, kidneys, 
liver bladder and every part of the 
urinary passages.    It corrects ina- 
bility to hold nrin and scalding pain 
In passing it. or bad effects follow- 
ing the use liquor,  l»eer, or wine, 
and over comes that unpleasant ne 
cesgity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night toori 
nate.   The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Boot is soon real 
ized.   It stands the highest fpr its 
wouderful cares r>i the most distres 
sing cases    If you need a medicine 
you should have the Itest.   Sold by 
druggists, price fifty cent* aud one 
dollar.    Too  may  have  a sample 
oottle ond pamphlet both sent free 
by mail, upou receipt of three two- 
cent stamps to cover cost of post- 
age on the   bottle.'   Mention  The 
Times and send your address to Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Biughamton, N. Y. 
The proprietors gnarautee the geu 
oiueness of this offer. 

YOUR FORTUNE 
11 roar health.   Tour happiness Is roar sirenmb. 
>eptbe  Head  mad Tftt-Mt clear ud heallhy ipiBV   ncM   »«n   B «■ mm.  UIWII   «iu   ■■■■IHIJ 

TAlfk. Tfcart awful odor of Catarrh rlls 
mppes rs by Its n»e. Wonderf ol In Hav rew ana 
Asthma     irnVY ONI.V   (IIH.tN'l. 

It T«  ml  «•!  II  »l  1 llSlllll  ~~i   tmr  II.      *J 
Bull. is MU.   «~« Mr task •• B.»lsel, frse. 
CU«UI BBOS CO., TIICUIB, !»»., 0. ». «. 

60 YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARK* 
DESIQNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac 
Anyone eendrof a sketcb and description may 

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 
Inrentlon la probably patentable. Comnmnlca- 
tlons strict I r eond dentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
aseeialnotte*. without charge. In the - 

Scientific flinericatte 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lamest dr- 
enlatlon of any scientific Journal. Terma. as a 
tear: fnnr months, IL  Sold by all newsdealers. 

Branch Omee, 6J6 K Bt.. Washington, 6.0. 

«MAMMAMAM< 

WeMeWHEELS, 
Too! 

BIOGRAPHIC NOTES. 

No matter what the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents. 

t mew strie nacket containing TS» air AIM r ABOMS In a pa-wr carton (without else-) Is now for sals 
etsoKSuistoiS^oamaosiirs.   Tain low p.l-e-l sort l..nt««l«i hr .»■< poorui.dI thuee... urn!. 
cll    onj dosenof toe nv»-ceal uiwiudll tobules) cau be h*a bj uwlby ending forty-right mrSS 

■o the Rirass CSUUUCAL CoaWigT. No. w Sprues straw.  New Y.-rk-or a, s.ugle raitun (ran 
rsaosss) wlU bs aeut for avo otnta.  Bast medkina ever nuula since the world was created. 
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The Fifty Dollar Tribune, I 
THE BEST WHEEL FOR 

THE PRICE IN THE 
WORLD. 

Don't  Think   of   Buying 
Until You Have 

Seen It. * 

j The Famous Blue Streak, j 
S FASTER THAN EVER. m 

I      Write for Catalog. 5 

|    The BLACK Mfg. Co.,    j 
Erie, Pa. 

MILLER RODE ONE 2093 MILE* IN .132 HOURS 

The Eldredge 
$50.00 

The Belvidere 
$40.00 

Superior to all others Irrespective 
of price.   Catalogue tails you 

why.   Write for one.  .. 

Factory, 
BBI.VIDERR, ILL. 

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO 
I 3j« BROADWAY. 

HrwVtri.    . 

DO YOU  TRAVEL 
'>• » trip I   Uo you i«H«r iron 

*+%>%+%++> 

ROAD RACER 
WBKIHT 3i POUNDS. 

the Ideal UHKtl for fix tkorcDer. 
A WINNER 

5URBT0 
PLEASB 

U/E are desirous of Intro- 
** ducing the D. & H. 
Bicycles throughout the 
country and offer special 
inducements to agents and 
riders as a matter of Intro- 
duction.   Write for our 

Special Offer. 
The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence In advance 

of any other Bicycle made.  Prices from $40.00 to £75.00. 
1      Write for particulars.   Address, 

\ rsfer. Budd Br«. HVg. Co.,Ctew Falh' "•Y- 
(Oar 

\    SpCCta.1 UutedSMM.   Twac'liri wrlu ua quick." jg. 
__," Offtr MO, ») lor «»wry School Ttacher In tho 

I State*.   Teachers wrtw ua quick. 

John R.  Flemmens.—His 
Wife and Children. 

/fr^ NE of the most unique ond 
^^7 picturesque characters that 

figure is our local hiatory 
was John R. Flemmens, of Laurel 

Creek. Early in the century resi- 
dents of the head of Stony Creek 
saw smoke rising from Red Lick 
Mountain. At first it was thought 
to be a hunter's camp. Upon no- 
ticing the smoke confinuiog for 

some days, curiosity ww awakeued 
and parties weut np inov^the Red 
Lick wilderness to see what it 
meant. , To their surprise they 
found a family in camp arranging 

for a permanent settlement. 
There were five persons, John 

R. Flemmens and Elizabeth Flem- 

mens, his wife; James and Fred- 
erick were the sons and one daugh- 

ter, Elizabeth. There were nice 
horses and several cows ranging 
about. The family.had been there 

for several weeks, yet no one ever 
found out when or whence they 
bad come. Had these, persons ar- 

rived in a balloon from the clouds 
at midnight their "coming could 

not have been better concealed 
than it seemed to have been from 

the neighbors. 
The Flemmens opened up what 

is now the "Rosser Place." But 

few persons were ever knowu to 
labor more industriously than the 
mother and her three children. 

Mr Flemmens bought lands from 
Isaac Gregory amountiug to four 

thousand acres. It was a part of 
the William Lewis Lovely Survey, 

the papers dated 1777, and this re- 
gion was then in the metes and 

bounds of Harrison County. Such 
a deal in lands sounds fabulous 

now, or did until the recent opera- 
tions of Colonel McQraw and oth- 

ers have rather eclipsed the Flem- 
mens' deals on that line. John R. 
Flemmeas at times seemed press- 

ingly anxious to sell large tracts at 
ten cents an acre. Lands now held 
by Colonel McQraw, the Whites, 

Shearers, and others. 
On his possessions John Flem- 

mens made an opening, built a 
house, and preparations were made 

for an immense barn. The barn 
was never finished. Some of the 
hewn timber for the barn was 

more than two feet across the face 
and smooth as ice. How such work 
could be so smoothly done was the 

wonder of all why may have exam- 

ined it. 
The Flemmens family became 

noted for sugar making. They 
would work several hundred trees 
in the season. On the southern 

exposures an early camp would be 
worked, then move,to another less 
exposed, and then move into the 
north and close the season there. 
The mother and children would 

carry the sap for miles in pail 
supported by straps from their 

shoulders, and much of the sap 
was carried np hill. In making ar- 
rangements for evaporating the 

sap an immense tree would be fell- 
ed and the kettles suspended 
iiguinst. it, and then the fires kin- 
dled. It wns no uncommon thing 

to see fifteen or twenty large ket- 
tles boiling at the same time. 

The output would amount to 

hundreds of poundB. The sugar 
was generally stirred until it pul- 
verized, and muoh of it«was nearly 
as fair as brown or coffee sugar. 

A good deal of the sugar was 
taken to Lewisburg and exchang- 
ed for more kettles. Mr Flem- 
mens could pack three large iron 
kettles oft oue horse. In these ex- 

cursions to the Bugar market, and 
very frequently, at other times, 
Jobfi Flemmens had three1 horses, 
driving the foremost, riding the 
middle one, and leading the third, 
all arranged tandem fashion. In 
this mariner he could traverse the 
brid'e paths, at an early day the 
common means of communication 

between places. 
The entire family became mem- 

bers of the church. 
James Flemmens was fond of 

bunting, but he met with so little 
success that his father warned him 
that if he came home any more 
without venison be should not be 
allowed to waste any more time as 

he had been doing. 
"Worrich pays better than no 

luok, Jim, in huntin', and so you 
will know what will be up if you 
don't git nothin' this time." 

This was spoken in stentorian 
tones with  a  commanding  voice, 
and it seems to have rung in Jim 

my's ears to a practical purpose. 
That day be bad the  luck to 

bring home a venison. 
The same day the late venerable 

John Barlow killed a deer, but he 
did not bring it home; left it hang- 
ing in the woods, hunter fashion, 
and it mysteriously disappeared. 

Suspicions gossip ran high, which 
the Flemmens meekly endured un 
til they began to think that for- 
bearance was no longer a virtue, 
and a church trial was demanded 
to vindicate Jimmy's character 
from the slanderous insinuations 

in connexion with the disappear- 

ance of the deer. 
The preliminaries for trial being 

duly arranged by tbe Presiding 

Elder at Hamlin Chapel, the slan- 
dered hunter put iu his pleas, with 
flowing tears aud tremulous voice, 
when tbe Elder asked the question 

"Brother James Flemmens, did 

you or did you not take Brother 

Barlow's deer?" 
"I hope not. God knows I hope 

God does not know I took the deer 

as I am slandered with." 
Mr Barlow could not hold in 

and and exclaims: "God does n't 

know any sueb thing." 
The strife of tongues now prom- 

ised to become slurp, but the im- 
perious Presiding Elder made it 

short and decisive by a wave of the 
hand and a significant look toward 

the door. Somehow, as the Flem- 
mens thought unjustly, the miijes- 

tic Elder construed James' plea as 
a virtual confession that he had 

spirited away the missing game. 
He solemnly deposed bim from 
church membership and thus clear 

ed all others of slanderous inten- 

tions. 
Soon  as  tbe   decision   was ai 

nounced,   John   Flemmens   ar« + 

and asked for a dismissal.    "Gi 
me my name and give me nld B> 
sy's too!"    Young  Betsy tearfn 

asked for her name als •.    They a 
soon  found a  church  home  9%w 

where. 
In the course of events Freder 

ick was tbe first to die, and that 
too far away from his mountain 
home under sadly peculiar circum- 
stances. John B. Flemmens call- 
ed at John Barlow's to pass tbe 

night. Mr Barlow had heard of 
Frederick's death, but did not wish 
any one to say any thing about it 
before morning. But one of the 

boys came in before his father 
could repress him and said: "Mr 
Flemmens, do you know that Fred 

is dead?" 
"Is it possible, Mr Barlow, have 

you heard that my boy is dead?' 
"Yes," replied Mr Barlow, "I am 

sorry to say it is even so." 
In an instant the bereaved fath- 

er seemed to be frensied by his 

his grief. He caught up his three 
horses and started for home in the 
night. As he slowly ascended tbe 

mountain path his agonized cries 
could be heard for miles. 

"0 Freddy, my dear son, your 

poor old father will never see you 
again. 0 Freddy, Freddy, my son 

my son!" 
While on a. visit to Ohio, Mr 

Flemmens died there. 
Mrs Flemmens and her daugh- 

ter Elizabetn spent their laBt years 
in the vicinity of Buckeye. They 
spun and wove and industriously 

earned a living as long as their 
willing hands could retain their 
cunning, and had tbe respectful 

esteem of all tlfeir neighbors. 
w. t. p. 
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Promotes Di^hottChBeriy- 
ncss and Htst.Contains neHtw 
Opwm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NAHC OTIC. 

ASTORIA 
KKKind You Have 

lys Booght, 
|Bears the Fao-simile 

Signature 
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CASTOR 
Tssfsc 
stalls 

•tgutat wStfr 

To  Care   Constipation  Forever. 
Take Csntiitreta CunUy Cathartic     10c or {fie. 

II C. 0. C. rail to cure, druKK>M* rotund money 
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CASTOR IA 
For Infant! and Children. 

(? 

WIIITMEB'8 

EUREKA, LIVER MO KIDNEY REMEDY. 
Veretable 

• ana Ha 
Combination    of   Barks, 

trot, for diaeases of the Blood, 
rs Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick 
Headache, Fewer and Aajua, 

Roots 
Livar, Kidneys 
and Nervous H—.- .- ,  •  - •-- 
Constipation of the Bowels, Sour Stomach. 
Indlgeatlon, Depreaslon of Spirits, Lose of 
Appetite, Bladder yd Kidney Affections. 

INDIGESTION 
from which Constipation and sll other Phyekal 
Miseries arise, is surely and speedily overcome 
by the use nf   a   Wonderful   but  Harmless 
Remedy.   Read Cartfmlty.   Atl Pr*mfly. 

CONSTIPATION DEFINEO. 
"Constipation.—Sluggish or incompletaac- 

tion in evacuating tbe bowels; the inability of 
the lower intestines to expel the alvine dis- 
charges ; the putrid matter oftaojemaining In 
the bowels several days."— Wu^&rg, 

When this effete and poisonous matter re- 
mains In the system, it poi«nns and contaml- 
r.ites every organ with which  It comes in 
CTtl*coines 1st contact wttk MM Stomach. 
Liver, Heart. Uid all Vital Organs. 

How do. lit do tliiir The blood becomes 
poisoned, and in Its circulation through our 
entire system, it carries the poison (rum this 
f out effete matter to every organ and tissue la 
the bojy. 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Sour StomachlLoss of Ap etile. Bod Taate in 
tha Mouth, Coated Tongue, Kidney and 
Bladder Diseases are all brou-ht about by the ...     .,_„ » , J—.—n-teomlcf 

I matter 
„»-->•  n. «.v affected 

by Constipation causing Lung T.-juble aad 
Consumption. 

WHITM.lt MBDICINI OO. 

A perfect Remedy forConstlp*- 
tionTSour StotMch.Diantoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feyerish- 
ness twlLossorSlMF 

racSiirak Sif nature ot 

NEWYOHK. 
\:   i,        ,1111.11.-.      Oltl      O 

'3 Dosi s     }",C 1 M 

OH THE 

WRAPPER 
OF EVEBT 

BOTTLE. 

EXACT COPY OF WHAPfCB. 

Hmv 

THE KIND 
YOU HAYE 

(ALWAYS BOUGHT. 
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Osborne 
SPRING-TOOTH HARROW. 

i 
! 

Tha frames are made in ene piece of steel angh bar, and formed 
to withstand all strain without buckling or warping. The teeth 
in this harrow are so spaced that they will not trail each other, 
Pulverizing the ground thoroughly. The steal pipe tooth bars are 
mounted in maleable boxes secured to the frame, and wi 1 not 
bend or break. The pecul-ar shape of the teeth curling t wothirds 
about the bar gives the greatest amount of spring possible with- 
out straining the bolts, and because of their shape and tautening 
are stronger than used on any other harrow. By the levers the 
depth of work can be regulated while the harrow is in motion. 
The draft is steady and direct as the harrow has no aide  motion. 

ALL THESE FEATURES COMBINED HAVE MADE THE 
OSBORNE CELEBRATED..**—  

It has no EQUAL,—it never will have a SUPERIOR. 

Call and examine the Osborne line consisting of— 
BINDHL.S, MOWBBR, RAKE8, TKDDEB8, HARROWS 
AND CULTIVATORS. 

The most complete line of Farming Implements to be found 
in the State. 

FOR SALE BY -'^   

EAGLE <& OTT, 
•••••••••« 

RoNCEVERTE,   W.   VA. 

Trustee's Sale. 

-gav UBSUASlk to a deed of 
«V\ tniHt iniilfi* on the 12ili «ia> 
f»y ol Jtuy, 1897, 6y -loWii T. 

Mciirnw to Hie uudrTNigii- 
ed trustee, and recorded in I he 
Clerk's office of the county court 
or Pociiliontan County, in Deed 
Hook No. 27, page 432, to secure 
IV payment of two ccrtnin iio*o» 
each for 12-33 33 negotiable mill 
payable at. the People's National 
Haii*w of Clirirlottesville, Virginia, 
with flper cent interest from July 
12,1807, nnlil paid .to Sanuirl H. 
A onds, and costs of executing the 
said deeil, and default having lieeu 
made in I ha, payment of the lirst of, 
said notes,  mid i>eing reqhired by 

Samuel  It. 

pole* passes a large marked cherry 
011 top of a spur of Paul's Lick 
Ltidge, at 433 crosses the north- 
western fork of Paul's Lick Rnn, at 
563 poles passes a marked birch 
tin top of a spur ol Paul's Lick 
Bidge, at 003 poles crosses Paul's 
L'ck Run ah ut six poles above the 
Mud Lick, at 745 poles crosses the 
top of the north spur of Hontei's 
Camp Ridtie, to two maples wit- 
nessed by two birches on the east 

1 HInk <>l 1 he we*! fork of the river, 
'deuce up the river wiUi its meaii- 
(U-iings to the liegiiniing It being 
1 hat tiact of laud conveyed to John 

iT. v'cGruw by Samuel B. Woods 
and wile by deed hearing date on 
the 12th day of July, 1897, aDd re- 
corded in the clerk's office of the 
comity conrt of Pocahontas County the    said   beneflciary,  ,.,,,, 

Woods,   I he   undersigned   trustee! * •"•' Vuginla, In Deed Book No. 
27, page 445. 

Terms of Sale :    Cash 
Given miller my   band this 

wUI ou the 

7TH DAY OF MAY. 1898, 

between the hours of ten o'ulock A. 
M. and four o(clock   P.   M.,  at the 
front door of the court hoii>e of Po- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, in 
the town  of Marlintoii, proceed to 
sell at public auction to tbe highest 
bidder the land  conve\ed  in  sald| 
deed of tfbst,  comprising a tract of ■ 
1000 acres of land situated iin said I 
Pocahontas  Comity,  lying on thej 
east   side   of   the    «est   Fork   of 
1 Jreenbrier River, aud bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at two maples, cb?rry, 
Leedi^Hiid yew pine, on the east 
1 muk iwfhe Oreenluier Hirer, and 
with the old line S 78* K 812 itoles 
>o two pines and a lieech in a hol- 
low 011 the west side of the divide 
between the west branch and Lit- 
tle Hiver, 54 poles to the north of a 
blieed lire. 824 55  M   W   204 to a 

12th 
dav or Match, 1898. 

J A vi K8 MORGAN, Trustee. 
 _  

FOREST and STHEA|K 
THE 8PORT8MAN 8 JOURNAL. 

Travel      Fishing     The Dog 
Adventure fi*tut»e Trap and 
Hunting   Yaehting Target 
Camping Canoeing Shooting 

FOREST A\I> STRBAM illustrated jour- 
nal, devoted to tha sports of the field 
and tbe encouraging in men aud wo- 
men nf a health/ interest in outdoor re- 
creati n. 

Weekly, 82 pages; 94 per year; 94 for 
six months; 10 cents a copy. Sample 
free. 

u e are the largest American pub- 
lishers   of works   on   outdoor   sports. 

beech,   witnessed by two yew pines 1 Send for our free illustrated catalog of 
ind  two beeches on  a  north lull- books. 
•tide corner to tbe other  10(i0 acres ( Forest and Strerm Publishing Co. 
if the Slaughter land, sold (raig & 
Upton, the  same  leaving the  old 
line N T8t W 852 poles, st 133 poles 
crosses the top of. t lie divide at 210 
Miles   passes   two   marked sugar 
reesby a  siuitll  spring  or  drain. 
•35 poles  cross.es  11  noi'h eastern 
■ranch of Paul's Lick Huu, at 300 

346 Broadways New York. 

Baal Tekaesa SaM aas) Sasaks Tsar Ufa Awa,. 
To quit Uilatooo euMily and rerever, bs mag. 

Ele. foil ol lite, nerve and vhjor, take No-To- 
1, Hie wonder worker, tkat makes weak snea 

»roii«. All drugslau, aOeorSI. Carofuaraa- 
tend     rtooklal   and    sample  free.    Address 
atsrusc HsnHdf o», rjatsseo or Haw Tora 


